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ts.Sc. Pert-II (Scmcster-III) Examina(ion
ELECTRONICS

(Electronics Deviccs srd Circuits)
Timc : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks: 80
Notc :-(l) Qucstion No. I is cornpulsory.

(2) Draw neat diagrams wherevcr necessary.

1. (A) I.'ill in the blanks wi(h corrcct word : 2

(i) In ideal Op-Amp value of input irnpedancc is _.
(ii) Bistablc multivibrator has stablc stares.

(iii) D/A is kno\.\n as _
(iv) Voltagc gain of Non-invcrting arnplifier is _.

(Il) Choose thc coEect alternative : 2

(i) In ideal Op-Amp bandwidth is :

(a) Zeto (b) Minimum

(c) Infinilc (d) Nonc

(ii) 1he monostable multivibralor has _ stable statc(s).

(a) 2 (b) 1

(c) 3 (d) 4

(iii) Onc of the follorving is not an oscillator :

(a) Colpitts (b) rn'ein bridgc

(c) Push pull (d) Ilartley

(iv) Op-Amp lC 741 has total _ pins.

(a) 2 (b) 6

(c) 14 (d) 8

(C) Answer the following questions in ONE scilcrrcc : 4

(i) what is feedback ?

(ii) List the hybrid paramcters.

(iii) Define Cl\'lltR.

(iv) What is oscillator ?

EITIIBR
2. (A) Give the advantages and disadvantages of direct coupled amplifier 4

(B) Drau,hybrid cquivalent circuit for CF- transistor amplificr and derive the expression for
(i) Current gain, (ii) Input impedance for CE-transistor amplitier 8

OR

(P) Explain the working of single tuned ampliticr with circuit diagram. 8

(Q) Statc thc advantagcs and disadvantages of RC coupled arnplifier. 4
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EITHER
(A) Explain the construotioo rnd *'orking of Class B push pull amplifiel. Find its

elliciency. 8

(B) Explair. cross ovcr distortio r. [Io.r' it is climinated 2 4

OR
(P) Drarv a circuit diagram of lnroslbrmcr coupled Class A amplifier and derivc cxprcssion

for ils clliciency. 8

(Q) Give the classilication ol arnpliilers. 4

EITIIER
(A) Explain Barkhauscn cntcrion lor sustiincd oscillrtions. 4

(B) Explain thc constructic,n and working of Hartley oscillator. 8

OR
(P) Explain the constnLction lrd operction of RC-phasc shilt oscillator using transistor.

State irs advantages. 8

(Q) State thc advantagcs of nelalive leedhack.. 4

EITHf,R
(A) Explain the worlin$ o'Op-Amp as non-in\crtin!, anrpliticr and deriYe the exp.essioo

for voltage gain. 6

(B) Wilh suitable diflgram exfl.ri.. the \\orking of Op-^rnp as summilg amplifier 6

OR
(P) Explain the conccpl ol'virt ral ground in Op-An1p. 4

(Q) Definc . 2

(i) Common mode vtllage gain

(ii) lJrffcrcnricl nrode voll rgc gain.

(R) Draw lhe block dilgram ol Of-Amf and explain thc function of each block. 6

EITHER
(A) Explain the conslruction arrd working oI Op-Amp as a monostable multivibrator 6

(B) Explain how Op-Amp is urcd as damped harmonic oscillator. 6

oR
(P) Explain thc workiDg (,f Of-Ai1p as a Schmilt Trigger. (,

(Q) Explain the \\'orking of Op-Arnp as an astable mullivibrator. 6

EITIIER
(A) Explain the rvorking of sLr,.ccssivc approximarion tvpe A/D convertcr. 8

(B) lixplain the tcrms :

(i) D/A Accurac)

(ii) tt/A Rcsolution. 4

OR
(P) Describe thc coostruc.ion.rn(l working of U'eightcd Resistor type D/A Convcrtcr. 6
(Q) Explain the need ol DrA and A/D couvcrtcr. 4

(R) What is A/D and I)/A. converter ? 2
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